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A CLEAR, SMOOTH BXIH and BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION folio .. the nee of HELM- -

BOLD'S CONCENT. EATED EXTRACT

It removes Viack spots, pimples, meth
patches, and all eruptions of the skin.

IN TUB BPRINQ MONTHS, the system
naturally undergoes a change, and HKLM-BOLD- 'S

CONCENTRATED EXTRACT OP
BARSA j ARILLA Is an assistant of the greatest
Talne.

YOUNG LADIES BEWARE I

OF THE INJURIOUS EFFECTS of faoe po-
wers and washes. All such remedies olose up

.Mm pores of the shin and in a short time
etroy the complexion. If yon would hare a

fresh, healthy, and youthful appearance, use

HELMBOID'S EXTRACT 8ARSAP ARILLA.

NOT A FEW of the worst disorders that
affect mankind arise from corruption of the
Wood. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT SARSA-- r

ARILLA is a remedy of the utmost value.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT SARSAP ARILLA

cleanses and renovates the Wood, instils the

yigor of health into the system, and pnrges

out the humors that make disease.

QUANTITY vs. QUALITY. HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT BARS APARILLA. The dose is

smalL Those who desire a large quantity and

large doses of medicine ERR.

THOSE WHO Desire Brilliancy of Com-

plexion must purify and enrich the hlood,

which HELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EX-

TRACT OF BARSAPARILLA Invariably does.

Ask for HELMB OLD'S. Take iw other.

HELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT

fiARSAP ARILLA is the Great Blood Purifier.

HELMBOLD'S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED FLUID EX-

TRACT BARSAPARILLA

Eradicates Eruptive and Ulcerative Diseases

of the Throat, Nose, Eyes, Eyelids,
Bcalp and Skin,

Which so disfigure the appearance, purging
the evil effeots of mercury, and removing all
taints, the remnants of diseases, hereditary or

otherwise, and is taken by adults and chil-

dren with perfect safety.

Two table-spoonfu- ls of the Extraot of Sarsa-parill- a,

added to a pint of water, is equal to
the Lisbon Diet Drink, and one bottle is equal
to a gallon of the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the
decoction as is usually made.

An interesting letter is published In the
Medioo-Chirurgio- Review," on the subject

of the Extract of Sarsaparilla in certain affeo-t'on- s,

by Benjamin Travers, F. R. 8., eto.

Speaking of those diseases, and diseases arising
bom the excess of mercury, he states that no

tt medy is equal to the Extract of Sarsaparilla;
Its power is extraordinary, more so than any
other drug I am acquainted with. It is, in the
Strictest sense, a tonio with this invaluable
attribute, that it is applicable te a state of the
S stem so sunken, and yet so irritable as ren-

ds rs other substances of the tonio class un-- ai

ailable or injurious.

HELMBOLD'S

CON JENTRATED EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA

Estiblished upwards of 18 years.

Prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD,

Druggist aad Chemist,

No. C94 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Sold by Druggists everywhere.

Price --125 per bottle, or for $6-60- .

IF1RST EDITION

EUROPE.
Mail Datos to July l--

Tlic Napier Banquat-Tl- ie Spanish
Insurrection.

Kte. It., U.t Bte. set., m.
By the arrival at New York of the steamship

Weser, we have European dates to July 14.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Napier BaaqatC,

On July 11 Hlr Robert Napier wan entertained
by the members tf the United (Service Uiub at
uinner. The Duke of Cambridge, K. G., pre-
sided, and the l'rlnce of Wales attended tbe
banquet as a membt-r- . Kir Robert Napier was
accompanied by M4jor-0rier- S!tt, Lteuteu-ant-lJolon- el

In 'Ion, Military (Secretary, and
Lieutenant Bcott, aide-de-cam- Blr HiaQord
Noribcote, Secretary ol Hiaie for Iodlu; Lord
Htanley, Foreign Secretary, and 8r Jotiu Ick-Irjgto-

War Mlulster, were present. The tables
were arranged to dine 110, anil about that num-
ber were piesent.

The Duke ol Cambridge proposed the toast of
Ibe evenlog, "The Health of General Sir Robert
Napier," and In so doing tie coupled "the mili-
tary and naval foices employed under tbat dis-
tinguished oflicer In Abyaslula." Lieutenaut
Geneial Blr Hubert Napier roue alter tbe ap-
plause with which be was received bad sub-aide- d,

and In a brief speech returned thanks
for tbe terms In which bis health aud that of
tbe brave expedition he bad had tbe honor to
command bad been drunk.

A London Journal of July 13 remarks: The
amount of tne pension to blr Robert Napier
has been criticized as being Inadequate to sus-tai- n

the dignity of a member of tne Hiuse of
Lords. There are, however, precedents far this
grant of l&VO a year. A liae sum was awarded
to Lord Gough for bis services at the battles of
Moodkee, Ferozeshah, aud Booraon; aud Lords
Hue Inn and Beaton bave now eaoh a pension of

2000 In consideration of tbe military service
ol their fathers. Lord Hardlnge was awarded

3U0O, to be continued to his two successors In
the title.

Shipbuilding for War Pnrposas.
In tbe House of Commons, July 13, took place

an Important discussion ou Admiralty oblp-buildin- g

for war puipuses Captain Macklnnon
called at tention to the defects lu tbe construc-
tion of sh pa of tbe Invincible and Minotaur
c ass. IV r. Seely moved tbat a scientific inquiry
be Instituted to take Into consideration the
lead dk characteristics tbat should be adopted
in ILe fut ure construction of the vessels of the
navj , He asked tbe Admiralty to pause before
It inn the risk of throwing away enormous
sums of money upon lron-clad- s, wuich
be believed would prove failures.
He asked whv, If It were true that
the BtlJerophon was tbe best ship In the royal
iiuvy. tbe experiment nad not been repeated,
and be characterized tbe British armor-cla-d

gunboats as utter fal'ures. Mr. Bamuda men-
tioned tbat eight different types of Iron-cla- d

atiipsbad been eona'ructed by tne Admiralty,
and argued tbat If any of ibem bad been sat is-
factory so many new designs would not have
been brought out. Af er further discussion
Lord Henry Lennox defended tbe Admiralty
against the various charges tbut had been pre-
ferred. Mr. Cbildera recommended Mr. Seetv
to withdraw bis motion, while be thought that
tbe board would do well to call In acleuiiflo as-
sistance. Mr. Beely took a vote and was de-
feated by a majority of ten.

FRANCE.
Vh Cable to tbe Halted States.

Tbe Moniteur pnbltnhea a noiloe relative to
tbe periniKBlon accorded to Barou Enalle d'El-lnne- er

and M. Keu, to lay down a telegrapbla
cable from France to tiie United Stales. Tne
c mniunlcn'lon is to be established before Sep-
tember 1. 1809. The line is to start from Brest,
and reach some point on the American coast
beta een Boston ana jNew xura. tne price of a
despatch containing twenty words cannot ex-
ceed lUOf.

Customs Rittnii,
Tbe returns lor the first five months of theyear 18i8.by tbe French Customs are sufficiently

interesting. They show an excess of import
over export, as compared with the re'urmof
1867, of 244,H4,(X0f., there being 1,419 540,0OOf.
against 1,175 SUti.OOOf. The importation of arti-
cles of food has Increased by 133,000,000. Tbe
entry of produce necessary for trade n as aug-
mented by 49 000,000. On the whole, tne Increase
of French Imports over 1807 is 170 millions. Iaexports tbe proportion is reversed an thn dimi
nution continues, f or isua it is 40.3&iooor. tne
outgoing of manufactured objects having fallen
SI millions. Iu presence of such results, can we
affirm tbat tbe commercial crista Is approach,
log Us termlna'lon T

KoTtmiiti of Royalty.
On July 11 the Emperor .Napoleon came to

Paris by a special train from Fontalnebleaa.
He pret-lue- at tbe Cabinet Council and re-
lumed by tbe 8 30 train to tne country. Ho deep
an interest uoes His Majesty take in the debate
on the tiuoget that a stenographic analysis of
tne proceeoings oi tne aay is despatched by a
special messenger rom the Corps Legmlatli to
Fontaiuebleau even belore tbe proof-sheet- s are
sent to the JdoniUur. The Emperor himself
wrote to congratulate the Maiauia da Moumtnr
on bis parliamentary debut.

Ilealtb of M. Vliiitt,
M. Viennet. the acadiniolan. is ded at the

age of nineiy-one- . He wta a I'eer in tne time of
j( uis x'unippe, auu iu e uiiuseir remtr&ed

by going to the Chamber as a "bourgeola" in an
omnibus, with an umuru la uuder uts arm. He
wrote seveial fub.eaauu home traced
other, 'Clovls" and "Coustttnilu." ills acade
mical auoourses were models or purity of dio-lio- n,

and some of those delivered in blsextreme
old e kb were among bis best. He was Uraud
Mas er of the French Freemasons of the
Bcolch rite, and took a leading and successful
part some ears ago agmuBt tne project of tne
Government o amalgamate them with the
(J I and Orient. There was not in tbat focu-- t of
opposition, the Acidemia Francalse. any more
tuner or ptrseverma opponent oi tne second
Empire than M. Vleunet.

Victor lingo.
M. Chatles Hugo was In Paris making ar

reDKemenlB for the publication of a new work
by his father, to be called "1'Ue Exiles."

bpaTn.

Tbe Plot Against tbe Q.ua.
Parit July 18) corrtHjiontience London l imes.

'Ibe latest accounts lrm Madrid do little
more than coutrm In great part what has been
already slated. Tue Uenerals arrested were, of
oourse, at ouce Ben. away troul the capital, anil
stiine ni I ht iu hurried off to Cadiz aud put on
boaid Bbir for tue Canary Inlands. Marshal
Berrano, Duke de la Toire, and Ueneral D --

mlDguez bis couhIi b, are to bave tuetr resi-
dence In OioUva, one of tbe towns of the largest
of the Canaries; (Jjiiorat Uuloe, who bus tlil to
wait lor bis marshal's baton, in, I balieve,
Laguu; and ( ueial Berrmio, a relative of 1 1

Marsbal, in Pulruu, a 1 towns of the s'iieIsland, Hfre k1 PuIoims 1m sent to the
Lupo, in Oalllcia; Oeneral Oord va to Boria, In
old Cast i e; Brlgwiier General Letorre takes up
tils o "alters In tbe bame provlti' e, aud Udiie
lals Ecbague and Cabaiinios dt It d are snip-
ped oft to ibe Huieai lo islhhda. E ihague, It
appeais, was ar rented at Kau Bubastlau.of wuloh
town be is a uailve. Most, if not, all tin we per-ton- s

whose names are d belougHd to
tbe party kuown as tue "(Julou Llbxrale," the
l estl of which was the lute MarahalO' Djnnell,
DuaeotTeluau. I hare reason to believe that
U'lJonnell would have seenwt'h plei sure the

f Moiituensler iu tue Queen's place,
either us Rfgent during the minority of tbe
Prince of the Astnrlas: or as const national
Uen of Bpaiu; and it is not loo muoa to
iijlertroin tue request made to the Dunn of
Moi tjeuller to absent himself fiotu rtpaln
tlidt tbe object of tboia who cherish tbe
O'Donnell tiaoilions wi'i tbe Sims. Baveral
leading men of the old ProKreslsta party are
raid to have come to an understanding with
the Liberal Union, some of whom Indeed were,
In other times, of the suuio political parly. We

are tolrt, too, of an Interview between General
Pule. nrl tha I or m or Ckrllst ohlf flahrnrA.

ti,-- a thing Isoertalnly not Impossible; bnt I
'rest tale to believe It. Cabrera's deort in tbe
provinces, where be commanded for Don Carlos
during tbe civil war, are not yet forgotten, and
tbey were of a kind not likely to gain strength
to tbe cause whloh the Liberal Uulon has pro-
claimed. Indeed, Cabrera's name would add
uolhlng to any except unmitigated Carllsm;
and I doubt that there Is a spot In Spain in
which this flourishes. Moreover, Gbrara has
Jong since become habituated to olvlllaed
life, and la bis circumstances would
batdly care to resume a career whloh he
quitted eight and twenty years aifo. The
papers fbat me Dili n tue Interview between
liulce and Cabrera do not say where It occurred.
1 bave already mentioned tnat the first intima-
tion of tbe plot, wninh was to take effect
towards tbe middle of tbe present month, came
from the French Government, who were In-
formed by tbelr aaents on tbe frontier and else-
where of wbat was going on. No doubt thla
Government acted like a good neighbor, oat lis
teal was a good deal quickened by the facto! a
Pricceof the Orleans lamily being looked up to
by those wbo were at the head of it I do not
ray with his consent s the ful are sovereign of
Bpain. Notwithstanding tue numerous arrests
that bave been nude, and tbe banishment,
of course without Judgment or trial of aoy
kind, I much doubt whet her tbe Government
has the clue ol the conspiracy in Its hands.
It has more ramiflcailous in lhe army
than It is probably aware of; and It has
extended among tbe more influential of
tbe middle class of civilians. There Is,
bovever, one observation lobe made respecting
certain of the military leeders. Waatever may
be Bald of Queen Isabella, personally or politi-
cally, 11 Is certain I bat some of the men who
are descilbed as planning her overthrow are
precisely those who bave been loaded with
favors by ber far beyond their merits. Tbe
highest military rank, booora, titles of nobili-
ty, all bave, up to almost the very last moment,
been bestowed npon them with a profusion
which no other country affords an example of.
In Bpain conspiracy and conspirators have
long lost the odious significance which else
where attaches fo tbem. Those marshals, aud
geneials, and grandees, and grand crosses.no
tionbl believe tbey are fighting for the good of
tbelr country In what tbey propose, but tbey
tbould begin by resigning into the hauds tbat
save them so recently wnat were long the ob-
jects of tbelr ambition, and If there be any
pei sons who have a right to conspire against
tbe Queen, tbey ere not tbe dukes, and mar-
quises, aud marshals, and Golden Fleeces of re-
cent creations.

itaTy.
ExcUmBt of tbe Pop.

Tbe Rome correspondent of the Pall Mall
Qazttte writes as lollows: "For soma weeks
pint the Pope has been lu a state of great ex-
citement. He adopts the most rigorous mea-
nt res against all who are suspected of liberal
views, and Is alienating, and even banishing,
bis best friends. He seems to be laboring under
a sort of mania, which not only keeps np a
panto in his nouaenoid, nut causes un
easiness to his physicians. Among
those who bave lately fallen under bis
displeasure la Monsignor Rtccardl, Arch-
bishop of Turin. I bave already Informed yon
tbat this prelate, on tue occasion of the mar-
riage of Prince Humbert, announced at Turin a
plenary indulgence in bonr of tbe event, and
tbat tbe Indulgence was repudiated la the
Oiornal t Roma. Tbe Pope has followed up
thla step by summoning the Archbishop to
Rome to answer for bis conduct, and we shall,
perhaps, bave another Andrea retraction. The
Holy Father la determined to free himself from
all association with the marriage of the heredi-
tary 1 xluce of Italy."

Mania k of Heaottl Garibaldi.
Tbe marriage of Menottl Garibaldi to Italia

BeeJescbinl, which has Juat taken plaza at Bo-I- t
gna, seems to have awakened considerable

enthusiasm In that city. According to the
Daritto, the people came form in crowds to
cheer tbe youug couple; addresses were pre-
sented to tbem; aud muslo was played la their
honor throughout the day. Ih the evening,
wben they went to tbe theatre. Garibaldi's
Hymn was called for, and given several times,
amid cheers for Garibaldi himself, Rome, Italy,
aud tbe newly married pair. Immediately
afterwards Menotil Gtrlbaldi set out for Ca-prer-

Garibaldi, owing to 111 bealth, was un-
able to be present at the marriage ceremony.

legislative .Trouble!.
Borne difficulty was experienced in carrying

on tbe business of legtslatlou In the Italian.
Parliament. The session has lasted nine
inenlbs, has been a very active one, and the
mere hers a pi ear to be thoroughly worn out by
tbe nutisually heavy duties they bave bad t.i
perform, beveral limes lately It has been
found impossible to form a house, and mea-
sures pressing for settlement bave thus had to
lie over. Bo much Inconvenience has re-
sulted Bigoor Ltnzsi, tbe Presi-
dent of tbe Chamber, sent a circular
to all tbe deputies, uralug those who are away
Without regular permission to take their seats,
or If prevented by unavolJable circumstances
from coltig so to apply for suoh permission. In
order tbat their absence may cause no oostruo-tio-

to business. Blgnor Ltuza admits that the
session has been a remarkably long and labo-
rious one, but says that with a little assiduity
It will soon terminate, and that the membersmay then go home with the satisfaction of
knowing that tbey bave done their duly as the
representatives or tbe nation.

Purchases by Farragut.
The American transport ship Guard had ar-

rived at Clvlta Vecchla to a quantity
of statues and works of art purouased by Ad-
miral Farragut lor various museums la tne
United males.

GENERAL NEWS.
Lord Napier Eulogizes tb Sues Canal

To the Editor of tbe London Newt: May I
request you to publish the enclosed highly in-
teresting communication from Blr it ibert
N sriei? Iam.e'c, Daniel A. Lanok.

No. 21 Regent street, July 13, 18t&
No. 49 Cleveland Bqdahe, IIydb Park,

July 10, 18(18. Bit: I am instructed by Uir
Robert Napier to acknowledge the address of
Ibe Buez Canal Company, transmitted by you,
and to request that you will couvey to the Presl-d- i

nt of tbe company bis best thanks for their
cotdlal recognition of the services of tbe Eng.
llt-- army In Abyssinia in the cause of civili-
zation and Justice. Bir Robert Napier unites
witn tbe President In the hope tbat the
snccess of the expedition may have a
favorable effect upon the commerce of the
Hid Bea, and he requests me to oonvey bis
congratulations at tue same llm at the satis-fscio- iy

progress of the Buez Canal operations,
and his earnest hope for their early and sue-cessf-

completion. Blr Robert Napier regrets
tbat lime old not ailow of his going over the
caual ou his re. urn from Anyssinit, ana hopes
to have the pleasure of insppot lug this great
woik himself whenever he has au opportunity
of again visiting Eiypt. I have the honor to
be, sir, your obedleut servant.

W. II. Scott,
Aide- - to Bir Robert Napier, G. C. B.,a.c, b. I.
To Daniel A. Lange. Esq., English Director of

the Buez canal uompauy, Ij m.ioa.'
. Vle Papal Allocutloa.

Several of tbe large towns or Austria have
pretested agalusl the fapal Allocution. The
Lloyd of Pesth says: "We shall no more tole-
rate tbe lrteritr-uc- e f Home In our legislation
thun we did that ol Viet nit. We snail treiable
as little before a council of charchtuHii at Rome
as we did before a couuctl ol war at Vienna. A
nation which has passed without wavering
through tbe fusliudes of Hayuau will be able to
uiaiuiuin its iudent-ndeuc- against the thun-
ders of the Vatican."

Tbe Eastern Question.
The great Western Poaers have collectively

made overtures to the Greek Government con-
cerning a convention fo be concluded between
Gteeco and Turkey, wbicti would guarantee
lite complete Integrity of tne Turaish territory,
and anthorlZ't at the s une time the free deve-
lopment ol ineGr-e- k element In the Ottoman
Empire. Bbould that convH Ion be oouoluded,
tbe Western Powers wiiu.d leave to the Helle-
nic Governiueut the entire responsibility of ul-
terior events.

An Athens letter In the Llberte (not an
to swear by) says t hut grave events are

expected In the Greek Arenl pt lsgo, and that
the li tluence of Mr. Tuolteimau, the Bow
American Minister, has mater. atly contributed
to the recent nominal ton ol M. Komonduros,
tbe representative of the party of action,
In the place of the Mlulster Bulgaria, who was
supported by the Wekru Powers of Europe.

SECOND EDITION

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH,

The Flood in Maryland -Ap- -palling

Loss of Lifo-Gr- eat

Destruction
of Property.

Affairs in Mexlco-Tl- io European
Markets.

nt Kte.( JCtet te Kta Eta.

FR OM BALTIMORE.
Tbe Flood In Maryland Great Destruc-

tion of Property avnd Appalling Loss of
Life.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph
Baltimore, July 25. I cannot add mnoh

without going Into unnecessary details aa to
wbat baa already been telegraphed to yon. The
flood has entirely subsided. It was in all respect
as destructive as heretofore represented. Facts
now ascertained, prove It even more so with
reference to damage to property, though the
losa of life In oar city, thas far ascertained. Is
Dot so great. Only five or six dead bodies are
found, three of them unknown. The fear la,
however, tbat many others have been lost and
swept off nto the basin.

The damages to Individuals and firms, In
many Instances, vary from five to ten, fifteen,
twenty, thirty, and fifty thousand dollars-Thes- e

are merchants, manufacturers, members
of forwardlng-houses- , eta The heaviest lossesi
however, are amongst tbe poor shopkeepers,
etc, who had their all iwept away. Borne sup-
pose that ten million dollars will not more
than replace the entire publio and private losses
In and around the city. Thousands of persons
are at work to-da- y cleaning cellars, stores, etc.,
and fixing np. Tne Mayor Is authorized to em
ploy forces for this purpose. The City Council
was In session last night but did nothing defi-

nite except authorize repairs to bridges, etc
Nearly all the bridges on the Northern Cen

trsl Railway for fourteen miles out are gone
The trains, however, ran to and from Coo key

from the northward, and the bridges on
the Baltimore and Ohio Road beyond Ellloott
City were greatly damaged and oarrled away.
Tbe cars rnn to Washington, bat not west,
ward. The details of the destruction and loss
of life at Ellloot's Mills, now called Ellloot City,
are appalling. The water rose suddenly to ten
feet higher than was ever before known. Gam
brell's lower Patapsoo Hoar-mil- l was swept
away, and with it two men, one named William
Steel, and the other Bayder. Mr. Bteel was
afterwards seen clinging to a log. and It is said
was saved. Gambrell's upper mill was par-
tially destroyed. Tbe extensive granite cotton
mill of Besjamln Deford, said to have cost
$160,000, is a total ruin. In it Mr. MoUauley, a
night watchman, lost his life. Gray's large
granite cotton factory has been considerably
damaged. The house of Mr. Boone, the super-
intendent of the works, and the gardener's
house are goajo, but their families were saved'

The entire row of houses between the turn-
pike bridge and the Patapsoo Mills are all swept
away. Dr. T. B. Owlng's new house was carried
by the water across the alley whloh divides It
from Palmer's row, and his wife and six chil-
dren climbed to tbe roof of Mr. William II.
Fountain's dwelling, there only to await de-

struction In a few minutes. The flood carried
off tbe bouse of Mr. Fountain, who is the head
miller at Gambrell's mill, himself, wife, and
daughter, tbe wife and six children of Dr.
Owing who had there sought protection, and
four colored servants. Mr. William Partridge,
a mechanic, sixty years old, with his wife
and grand-daught- er, are lost. Among the
ethers carried away with their houses, are Wil-

liam Patterson, wife, and son; Mrs. Ferrer and
her two grand-oblldre- Fannie and Emma
Duvall; William Reese, a wheelwright, wife,
toa, and daughter. Dr. Owing was on the op'
poslle side of the road after his house had gone,
and was told that his family was In tbe adjoin-
ing one, and standing there saw it too driven
to destruction, unable to give the least assist-
ance. He has only two children left, who were
away from home.

Tbe stores of George T. Bradley and Joseph
n. Lelpher, with all their goods, are gone. Mr.
Lelpher succeeded In savlag his books. The
body of a lady was rescued from the water at
Ilchester. Bbe was not quite dead, and every
effort was made to revive her, but yery little
hopes of her recovery were entertained. The
large railroad bridge at Ilchester Is an entire
wreck; In fact, all tbe bridges over the Pa-
tapsoo, as far down as the Relay House, are de-
stroyed. The Avalon Nail and Iron Works
tear the Relay House, have been swep
away. No Uvea are supposed to have
been lost. The Union Company's Cjtton
Mill, half a mile above Ellloott city
Is said to have been very badly damaged an i
much cotton lost. The loss at Ellloott City Is
estimated at over a million of dollars, and fifty
to sixty lives are lost. Provisions have been
made In Baltimore to provide for those In real
want, and the same at Ellloott city. Swan lake,
tbe feeder of the Baltimore Water Works, has
not gone, but is badly damaged. There was
death and destruction among the rats, millions
of them being drowned.

Another Rowing Match.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Wgkck&ter, Mass., July 25 A match was
made last evening between John Ward and
John Tyler, of Boston, to row five miles at
Springfield, Mass., on August 21, for S10U0 a
Bide.

Shipment of Specie.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph:

New Yokk, July 25. The following steamers
sailing for Europe to-da- y took specie as fol-

lows: Per steamer Antwerp, $100,000; per
steamer Earopa. $600,000; per steamer Virginia,
fjiS.CCO-to- tal shipment, $748,000.

Etate of tbe Weatfae- r-July as, 0 A. M.
'cl. Wmther. Ther.

Port Hood........ H. Hazy.. ... til)

Huston N. Itaiulug, 63
New York..,......M N. W. Clear 7ii
Philadelphia N. E. Cloudy.... 7(1

Wilmington, Del. N. E. Cloudy....
Washington N. Cloudy... 83
Richmond N. E. Cloudy.... 78

E. Cloudy.. &7

KufluTo E. Hazy 77
Pittsburg....... Cloudy ,m. .. 70
C'blcugo,. Clear ....... 78
Louisville. Cloudy.- -. 7
Mew Orleans W. Cloudy... MM

Key West Clear
.
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FROM MEXICO.
Fears of American Filibusters High-

way Hokberus-Ct- vil War.
By Oula '. able.

Havana, July 24 By steamship arrived at
this port advices bave been reeetved from
Mexico dated at Vera Cruz tothe20 h Instant.

Great alarm prevailed In the republlo In con-
sequence of the circulation of repDrts of in-

tended movements of filibusters from the
United States, and extraordinary precautions
were being taken at Vera Cms and elsewhere
to guard against their realisation. From

I am Informed that tbe oondaota be
tween Morella and the capital was robbed, the
passengers plundered, and several hundreds of
dollars la specie taken.

Heavy rains have prevailed In the Interior,
and considerable property has been swept
away. The subvention of the Jalapa Railroad
contractors remaining unpaid, tbe works have
been stopped. Tbe rebels muster at Pueblaand
Qneretaro, but bave not yet been fighting with
tbe troops. Norleja and Leon defeated the
1 1 oops. General Garcia has been killed. Gen.
Eicobedo banged three persons, captured by his
soldiers, as spies. Robberies of the stage ooaohe'
Increase In number dally. There are many
commercial failures, and the oommerce of the
country Is perishing rapidly.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Who Recent Indian Council.

San Francisco, July 24. The official report
oi General Crook, of the Council held with the
Indians, at Camp Harney, Oregon, was received
at the military headquarters to-da- The
savages appeared satisfied with the promises
made, and agreed to return to their hunting,
grounds, in the vicinity of Steel's mountain,
Molbur river, and its tributaries, and establish
their headquarters near Castle Rook mountain,
where they would be found when the Govern-
ment desired to communicate with them. They
prom bed lo allow none of their people to inter-
fere with settlers, miners, or travellers, and
If molested by bad men, would Immediately
notify the military, who will furnish them pro-

tection, and properly stolen by them Is to be
returned.

General Crook says that, while he has no
doubt that tne depredatlans will still be con-
tinued by roving bands, some degree of peace
may now be expected. Weebawples Is ohief of
tbe tribe, and his Influence extends over a vast
tract of country. Some of his bands are near
Fort Hall, In B juth Idaho, and others near the
northern boundaries of the Territory. Efforts
will be made to get them together.

FROM CHICAGO.
Political Blovem.nts tarn I.ato 8iofrr- -

tBt
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Chicago, July 25. General Palmer, the Re-
publican candldrte for Governor of Illlaols.
made his first speech of the campaign at
Marlon, Williamson county, on last Wed-
nesday.

Senator Doollttle, In response to an lnvlta.
tlon of the Democracy of this oily, promises
to deliver a speech here soon after the adjourn-
ment of Congress.

The receipts of the late Stengerfest were
$27,412.

General Carl Shurz has arrived In this city,
and will remain a few days. About the 1st of
August he will commence speaking In Indiana.
His appointments in tbat State cover about
three weeks. He will then go to Pennsylvania,
and afterwards return to Missouri ior the last
month of the campaign.

FROM LOUISVILLE.
A Oang of Express Robbers In Custody.

Louisville, Ky., July 25. William and Si-

mon Brothers, the reputed leaders of a gang of
desperadoes who have been robbing express
trains, are In the New Albany Jail for safe
keeping. They had a preliminary examination
at Lexington, Scott county, on the charge of
robbing the Adams Express, at Mansfield, on
the Jeffersonvllle road, a short time ago. The
proof was so strong against them that each was
held to bail in tbe sum of 63,000 dollars, and
were sent to New Albany for safe keeping. The
people of that town are very much exercised
this morning for the safety of their visitors,
very much fearing a visit from the Seymour
Vigilance Committee, or that the fair fame of
the city may be damaged by mob violence, or
a tragedy similar to that bo recently enacted
near Seymour.

FROM ST, LOUIS.
Bulclde of a GoTernaaant Official An

Absconding Llbellant.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

St, Louis, July 25. Colonel G. F. Swltzler,
a member of Congress, returned to-da- y from
Washington, on his way home to take the evi-
dence concerning his loyalty, under the resolu-
tion of Congress. He will be the Demooratlo
candidate again.

Edward Morgan, United States looal In-
spector, committed suicide this morning. A
few moments before he died he said he would
take breakfast In . Domestlo Clffloultles
were the cause.

Captain Frank Martin , who sued the Demo-
crat and Timet, of this city, for $20 000, for libel,
has absconded, leaving many creditors behind- -

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Tbls Morning's Quotations.

BV Atlantic Cable.
London, July 25 A. M. On acoount of the

review of troops on Wimbledon Common, to-
day is observed aa a holiday, and the Stock Ex-
change Is closed.
Frankfort. July 2 A. M. United States

bonds steady at Tti''o 70'.
Liverpool, July 25 A. M. Cotton is gulet

and nnchauged. The sales to day are estimated
at htuo bales.

Ladls quiet at 63s. 3d. Cheese quiet and
steady at 57s.

London, Jnlv 25-- A. M. Naval S'oresare un-
changed. Sperm oil 10V. whale oil lib.
Democratic Ratification at Cincinnati.
Special DespeUch to Tiie Evening Telegraph.

Cincinnati, July 25 The Democrats of our
city had their ratification meeting over the
nomination of Seymour and Blair for President
and Vice-Preside- nt last evening. By 8 o'clock
in the evening, despite the lnadequste notice
given, there was assmbled a crowd of at least
4000 persons. As preliminary to the speaking,
there was the usual burning of red and blue
lights, shooting offof rockets, and muslo by the
cornet band. The meeting was addressed by

Hon. George H. Pendleton and Hon. George E.
PugU. .

Conflagration in IJoston.
Siecial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Boston, July 25 The roof of the Lowell
Machine Shop, 8C0 feet long, was totally de-

stroyed by fire this mornlcg. There wasjuo
loss of life.

FORTIETH C0HGnES-SEC0- HO SESSI01.

Senate.
Washington, July 25. Tne Benate met at 10

O'rlocS.
Mr Diak (Mo.) called op ths bill granting landsana tb r.ghi of way aver tti nubile land. 10 too!' racllto Rail war i Teleg, aph Company.
After aa hour'a dUcusslin lbs olll was laid asideImmroally.
Sr. Buc.al.w ra.) offered a resolution directing

the Heor ury ot ii hul vt purcnuae toe toe ns or
each onaonpy or the uuwt edition f Lao-- B

an's Dictionary ot Ooncra a and the tteuaral Uovernmrat, atd ouaraob iur tiotUo4 o' tti. Hecrotary
and ibe and in- - p.' manor or tbeKierrrd to Mi- - Omumii a on FrlntlaK.

Mr. Bucl-- w also praaantod a memorial on theiuh)ct of tt e vnii'aiioQ ol tb oapi ou walcb was
laid over till tmitinon

Mr. Thayer, frm tea commutes on IadUn Affairs,
r.'por d favorably a onl r.lail.s to tb-- i Nav.j ,a Iq.
diana: alS" a bill to traDSl r from tbe Traaaurv D.jiartn ent to the luterlnr I eariui-n- t the o inirol of
tbe Cherokee I dtana lu ftortu Car 'Una. wbloa was
ami-Dde- ami panard.

Mr w lloo i Bro a enneorrant resolution, to sus-
pend tbe sixteei th ao-- t lereutsantti J lnl roles, rela-
tive to rboordrm bu.iii-R- Aiuptd.

1 h.co' "Ider.ilnn or ih bill ra alive to the Denver
Pad Ho Fallrsd Cimpanr, wm resumed, aod a' ter
ihdii debate iba Pacific Railroad UummlUae's
amendmenti wer agreed 10 and lbs bill pasaad, yeas
12, Lays 7.

Bonso of Representatives.
Washington, July U. Tbe Hoase met at ball-pas- t

loo'ciock.
M'.Ua'BfPa.) offered a resolution directing that

thn ties aud tines imooeed on members at ibe prwient
tension lor being aosaut wubuut leave be remitted.
Aflopw-d- .

Mr. HIH (N. J ) trtrcdnced a resolution authorizing
tbe hecreiaiy of War to lurniab oanooo for taa sol-
diers' monument, at Pattern-m- , N.J, Paaed.

1 be lull wl lcii aa beiore ike House at tbe close of
yeaterday requiting ailri aa lands in ba sold only te
ac'nal eitera a. taken no aim parsed.

Mr. Wesliburne 'III )akd uoaoluiout emient to
report a hill ioe-tn- d tbe rev.nu over Alaska.

Mr pom.rny (N. Y.) otjeited, and vailed lor tno
r ftuiar t raer or ouauees.

Mr. Wanbt.ume till.) aaked Mr. Pomeror to with-
draw his bjoilon, re, renemlng tbat I til. wa a bill
of great pool 10 Importance aad tbat ills anxiety
a' out Us passage mw was on acconni of time.

Mr. Pemeroy laslated on his aijeofon, saying that
he bad no objection to tha bin lir-e'- but that hs
wanted business to be tab en um and dHaoneil of In Its
regular order, aad Sir tbat purpose he was willing to
remain In suslot all nlth'.

Mr. Watbharaeflll.) declared that he. too, would
require tbe regular oider. ai d W' old Insist tbat bust-o-ss

shnold not oa done without a auorum,
1 be House went to ibe budness on Itis Rpeaksr's

table, and tbe first vote revealed ibe absence of a
quorum only 4S members heii g

Mr. Washb'rne (HI.) o tin red lo o impromlse with
Mr. Pomeroy by rot calling for a division, 1C after
tha business on tha Speaker's taole was disposed of,
be would be allowed lo report tba bill toeztaod the
lev.noe lawsover Alaska.

Mr. deollo.d tbe offer of onmpromlss and
Mr.O'Nelil encouraged htui la doing so and daclarad
tbat tha p sltino 'aken b Mr. Wasbburua was sneer
ohstlnacy and thai up"n htm most rest tne responsi-
bility oi defeating tealatlon (C'a Is to order.)

A r II of tbe House being odr.d 114 members
answered to t el r naaaes five mo a than a quorum.

Mr, Uobb ( Wis ), 'rum the Heieci Committee on tbePayoiaater Oensral's I)eartme&t made a special re--

The tpraker presented tba action of the Georgia
Ltglslstureon rallying the "o siitu' tonal amend-- n

ent. Referred to the uimmtttee on ejections.
Tbe House again en- - to iba business on tbe Speak-

er's table, and discsed there f. s follows:

set of ISM. Referred to tbe Committee oa Banking
and Currency.

Senate bl 1 supplementary to the act allawfng the
TJnlted Slates to presecute appeals and writs ot error
without gWlng security. A maud d and passed.

Benate bl I to extend the pstpnt of Jonathan O.
Tur-e- r, of Onnsctlcai, for Improvement In an alarm
clock. Passed.

Flood in the Lehigh Taller '

Allentown, July 25. Tbe Lehigh and Jordan
rivers rose suddenly at 2 A. M., and soon the
water rose eight feet above low water mark;
Much damage has been none to property. Two .

bridges bave been carried away, and one man
drowned by running over a dam in a small
boat. Beveral loaded eanal boats have been
carried below. -

DISASTER.
Thi Catoatropno tm l.a Vranelaeo Bay

Number of Ulvca Loat by tbe railing
Of n Steamboat "Uravv."

From the San Francisco AlUx, July 0.
Un baturday atieruoou a fiigntfnl disaster

took place at tbe termlnua of the Oakland Kail-roa- d,

at the extreme outer end of tbe wharf,
wblcn bas reoently been considerably extended
towards dtep water. The half-pa- st 4 o'clock
train, coming towards Ban Francisco, had
reaobed tbe end of tbe wharf, and the heavy
drawbridge, or suspended gangplank, com-
monly known as "tbe apron," had been let
down from the wnarf to tbe lower deok of the
b.AAnAaM T." 1 tAnltan ml, an a na.fa.1. rnuh .n
get ou board occurred, tbe train baring been
uet'Selv oiowded and everybody In baste to'get back to Han Francisco, suddenly, as the
crowd on "tbe apron" was the densest,
qnite a number of passengers having already
got on board, there came a crash, and those
who bad reached tbe deck on looking back
were horror-struc- k to see tne draw haugtng
at a right angle with the wharf, and the water
filled with men, women, and children, sirug-glirgf- or

lile, while tbe women on board the
steamer and on tne wharf wbo had children and
oiber relatives in mortal peril, reut the air with
tbelr sbrleks of terror. Tbe scene was appalling
bey nd description, and tbe excitement on all
sides waa almost inconceivable. There were
among Ibe passengera by tbe train n large de-
putation of tbe Garibaldi Guard, oomposed of
lioHnna Bhftl.ufl hu.ti In. u b 11 1 1 If. n.i. I n
intht celebration, and a number of these brave
fellows, without a moment's heHltat ion, plunged
into tbe water, and, swluimlug amoug the
PlJUpallUB IUMPD.CU Ul.llj ItUlUOUiniV
death by lashing tbem to the plies witn pieces
ol rope, wbere they remained until rescued ,

or were drawn np by ropes to tne wharf. ,

A boat from tbe steamer, lu charge of the
steward and another man, was lowered, but
was Immediately stove aud filled with water.
They, however, rescued two ladles and several
men, wbo were obliged to climb on tbe paddles
of the wheel, from wnlcu tbey were taken on
deck, as the boat waa in a sinking condition.
Life i.reservers, planks, etc., were thrown over
by parties on tue boat and those on tbe wharf,
and some were saved In this manner. One
little boy, while In the water, being luoklly
able to swim, cangbt hold of a little girl and
kept her afloat nntil be was seized by a man
wbo reached down his hand to draw tbem np.
At tills instant a man in thewaier oangtit the
boy by tbe leg, and said, "Don't be scared,
sonny don't struicgle-y- ou hold on to that
man's band and we can all be saved," and all
tbree remained thus together until finally res-ense- d.

J. 8. Davis, a boy attending the Oak-la- ud

College, bad Just stepped on tbe plank as
It fell. He aucceeded in saving two women, and
was ultimately rescued by meana of a rope
thrown to blm from tbe wbarf. lie was seized
twice by a drowning man, wno .irew him under
each time. Wben tbe water bad been cleared,
and no more were left to be rescued, the boat
left tbe wbarf and returned to tne city. None
of the bodies of the drowned had then been re-
covered, and In tbe confusion and uncertainty,
no one knew how many or who were drowned
or mlKSlnif.

Yer.terday morning the Italian fishermen, to
Wbom unbounded credit is due, went to work
with energy to recover lueb'idlenof the victims.
Two men in the employ of the railroad and ferry
companv. with a boat, also aided in the searob.
The Italians during the d iy recovered eight
bodies and tbe others two mote, making tan
In all.' At 10 o'clock a cannon was brought
down to tbe wbarf and fired, whlou aided in
tbe recovery of tbe noil leu. Tne platform,
apron, or drawbridge, wi.loU fell, is U by 21
feet in else, and fastened to tbe wharf by
heavy Iron binge at one side, and tbe onter
edge Is supported by chains which pass over
pnlly wlieela with heavy weights lo balance It.
Tbe platform la raised and lowered by a wind-
lass, and to tre vent It failing too low ratobet
wheels are used fo bold the apron in the place
to which it bas been brought bv tbe windlass.

Tbe immediate cause of tbe accident was un-
doubtedly tbe breaking of a onto of tbe left-ha- nd

ratcbel; tbls threw the whole weight oa
the chain on tbe other side, and the strain waa
to great that it broke tbe lent staple wbloa
fastened tbe chain to Ibe weight; tbe ratchet
whs thrown completely out of gear, aud did not
raich at tbe seennd tomb, thereby letting the
chain ont in full, and, throwing tne whole
welgbton tbe second chain, broke tbe band
which fastened It to the platform, and let It fall
bodily between tbe wbarf and the boat. There
may be a doubt aa to whether this draw, or
apron. Is of tbe style best adapted to protecting
tbe lives of paiaeuaers, but tbeacoldent seems
to bave been tbe result of no unnecessary

from tba lack of any precaution
ngainst darger which could be foreseen by the
employes of the Company.


